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Abstract Critically ill children frequently fail to achieve
adequate energy intake, and some care practices, such as
the measurement of gastric residual volume (GRV), may
contribute to this problem. We compared outcomes in two
similar European Paediatric Intensive Care Units (PICUs):
one which routinely measures GRV (PICU-GRV) to one
unit that does not (PICU-noGRV). An observational pilot
comparison study was undertaken. Eighty-seven children
were included in the study, 42 (PICU-GRV) and 45
(PICU-noGRV). There were no significant differences in
the percentage of energy targets achieved in the first
4 days of PICU admission although PICU-noGRV
showed more consistent delivery of median (and IQR)
energy targets and less under and over feeding for
PICU-GRV and PICU-noGRV: day 1 37 (14–72) vs 44
(0–100), day 2 97 (53–126) vs 100 (100–100), day 3 84
(45–112) vs 100 (100–100) and day 4 101 (63–124) vs
100 (100–100). The incidence of vomiting was higher in
PICU-GRV. No necrotising enterocolitis was confirmed in
either unit, and ventilator-acquired pneumonia rates were
not significantly different (7.01 vs 12 5.31 per 1000 ven-
tilator days; p = 0.70) between PICU-GRV and PICU-
noGRV units.
Conclusions: The practice of routine gastric residual mea-
surement did not significantly impair energy targets in the first
4 days of PICU admission. However, not measuring GRV did
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not increase vomiting, ventilator-acquired pneumonia or
necrotising enterocolitis, which is the main reason clinicians
cite for measuring GRV.
What is known:
• The practice of routinely measuring gastric residual volume is
widespread in critical care units
• This practice is increasingly being questioned in critically ill patients,
both as a practice that increases
• The likelihood of delivering inadequate enteral nutrition amounts and
as a tool to assess feeding tolerance
What is new:
• Not routinely measuring gastric residual volume did not increase
adverse events of ventilator acquired pneumonia, necrotising
enterocolitis or vomiting.
• In the first 4 days of PICU stay, energy target achievement was not
significantly different, but the rates of under and over feeding were
higher in the routine GRV measurement unit.
Keywords Enteral feeding . Paediatric intensive care .
Nursing practice . Nutrition . Feeding tolerance
Abbreviations
CDC Centre for Disease Control
ETT Endotracheal tube
EN Enteral nutrition
GRV Gastric residual volume
IRB Institutional Review Board
NEC Necrotising enterocolitis
PICU Paediatric Intensive Care Unit
PIM score Paediatric Index of Mortality
RDA Recommended dietary allowance
SPSS Statistical Package for the Social Sciences
VAP Ventilator-acquired pneumonia
UK United Kingdom
Introduction
Inadequate delivery of enteral nutrition remains a problem in
critically ill children. An international study involving 800
children in 31 PICUs found that only 37% of children received
their prescribed energy intake whilst in intensive care, and it
took nearly 12 days for them to achieve even 90% of their
calorie target [23]. A common nursing practice to assess en-
teral nutrition (EN) ‘tolerance’ is to measure gastric residual
volume (GRV) regularly in critically ill patients, and it is often
a factor in the decision to stop or hold enteral nutrition [33,
35]. Indeed, perceived ‘high’ GRV levels often lead to with-
holding EN, and such interruptions are a common barrier to
delivering EN in PICUs [16]. Despite this, the evidence for
GRV to assess feed tolerance is poor, with GRV not correlat-
ing consistently to enteral feeding volumes and the
measurement itself often being inaccurate [2, 18, 20]. In ad-
dition, what volume constitutes an ‘acceptable’ level of GRV
remains unknown. GRV is routinely measured in all UK
PICUs [33]. This practice, however, is very variable in terms
of frequency, acceptable volumes and actions in response to
GRV [33], yet it is not standard practice in 40% of French
PICUs [35]. Thus, we aimed to compare outcomes in a
PICUwhich routinely measures GRV to a PICU that does not.
Methods
An observational pilot comparison study was undertaken be-
tween two paediatric intensive care units. PICU-GRV is a
PICU that routinely measured GRV in Liverpool, UK;
PICU-noGRV is a unit that does not routinely measure GRV
in Lyon, France. The units were comparable by size and vol-
ume, but as the PICU-noGRV did not admit cardiac surgical
children, these patients were excluded in PICU-GRV. The
study objectives were to identify whether routine GRV mea-
surement impacted on energy delivery in mechanically venti-
lated PICU patients and to identify whether routine GRVmea-
surement impacted on the incidence of complications:
vomiting, necrotising enterocolitis (NEC) and ventilator-
acquired pneumonia (VAP). The study inclusion criteria were
as follows:
& Mechanically ventilated children (0–17 years) admitted
onto the PICUwith a nasogastric tube or gastrostomy tube
in situ
& Invasive ventilation expected to last for more than 72 h
The exclusion criteria were as follows:
& Post-operative cardiac surgical children
& Pre-term infants < 37 weeks’ gestation (but history of
prematurity was not an exclusion criteria)
& Children > 17 years of age
& Children who had contraindications for enteral feeding
according to local guidelines (see Table 1)
& Children who received post-pyloric feeding
Data was collected in 2016–2017 prospectively in PICU-
GRV and retrospectively in PICU-noGRV at two time points
within a 12-month period. The settings and standard practices
(that may impact on nutrition and enteral feeding) are compared
between the two centres in Table 1. Both units used predictive
equations (Schofield equation) to set energy targets in ventilat-
ed children, as neither centre used indirect calorimetry. PICU-
noGRV increased energy targets for children under the age of
4 months, following the equation (Schofield + RDA)/2.
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Table 1 Comparison of standard practices in study units that may have an impact on feeding tolerance and gastric clearance
Variable/practice PICU 1 (routine GRV) PICU 2 (no routine GRV)
Unit Size 24 PICU beds
Admits 0–17 years
23 PICU and HDU beds
Admits 0–17 years
RN: patient ratio 1:1 1:2
Nursing staff with
specialist PIC
qualification
52% 5%
Written feeding policy Yes Yes
Dedicated dietetic support Yes Yes
Energy target estimation Schofield equation (adjusted age, sex weight) Schofield equation—adjusted age, sex, height, weight) or
(Schofield + RDA) / 2 in infants < 4 months
Energy goals
(sedated ventilated
children)
Aims to achieve target predicted energy
requirements by day 2 or 3
Aims to achieve target predicted energy requirements by day 2 or 4
GRV measured Yes, every 4–5 h
Feeds withheld if > 5 mls/kg or maximum
300 ml
No
Feeding method used Bolus feeding in infants q 2–3 hourly and
continuous feeds (4 h on 1 h off) in older
children, but method is RN decision
All continuous over 24 h continuous infusion rate calculated on a 23 h
basis (mL/h = daily prescribed volume/23) to compensate
involuntary delay
Target feed start time Within 6 h of admission Within 24 h of admission
Feed advancement rate Dependant on feed tolerance based
on the GRV measurements above
Once a day with the aim to meet energy targets within 48–96 h
Jejunal tubes Not as a first line, except severe burns,
but placed if NG feeds not tolerated
Not in the first place; if high risk patients (brain injury) or feeding
intolerance
Polymeric/semi-elemental
feeds
Polymeric unless history of short
gut/liver dysfunction
Polymeric unless child on elemental feeds prior to admission
Isocaloric/hyper-caloric
feeds
Isocaloric first line then adjusted to
meet requirements
Isocaloric (85% patients)
Fibres/no fibres in EN Fibre feeds except if history of GI pathology
(short gut, etc)
Fibres added
Use of prokinetics,
laxatives
Not routine, only in traumatic brain injury
or if feeding problems
Not routine, only in acute neurological disease or if feeding problems
Guidance on
withholding EN
Bowel obstruction, active gut haemorrhage,
non-intubated patients with acute altered
consciousness
Not restricted if on vasoactive drugs or,
only if serum lactate > 2 mmol/l
Bowel obstruction, active gut haemorrhage, non-intubated patients with
acute altered consciousness, increasing doses of vasoactive drugs but
physician-dependent
Guidance on stopping EN Vomiting, abdominal distension, pain
If lactate > 2 mmol/l, large GRV
> 5 ml/kg or 300 ml
6 h prior to extubation
For transport: depends on procedure
Vomiting, abdominal distension, pain
4 h prior to extubation
For transport: immediately prior
Use of cuffed ETTs 75% 95%
Usual sedation and
analgesia for
> 1 day ventilation
Morphine or fentanyl and midazolam Sufentanyl and midazolam ± ketamine
Sedation assessment score COMFORT-B COMFORT-B
VAP bundle Yes, with head up and regular oral care
and closed suction
No but all nursed head up 30–45 degrees + regular oral care
Use of neuromuscular
blocking agents
30% patients (mainly brain injury, unstable
airways, difficult ventilation ARDS)
7% of all patients (mainly ARDS, brain injury, airway surgery)
VAP diagnostic criteria CDC 2009 and antibiotics started CDC 2009 and antibiotics started
Shaded rows indicate major differences between PICU-GRVand PICU noGRV
RN registered nurse, PIC Paediatric Intensive Care, GRV gastric residual volume, HDU high dependency unit, EN enteral nutrition, ETTs endotracheal
tubes,COMFORT-B a sedation scoring tool, VAP ventilator acquired pneumonia, ARDS acute respiratory distress syndrome, RDA recommended dietary
allowance, CDC Centre for Disease Control, NG nasogastric
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The primary outcome used in this study was the percentage
of target energy requirements achieved per day of the child’s
PICU stay. Secondary outcomes were incidence of vomiting,
NEC (in infants) and VAP. VAP was defined consistently
using the 2009 CDC criteria. The diagnosis of NEC was con-
firmed using Bell’s criteria and suspected NEC defined if ac-
tive intervention was taken (instituting fasting and the com-
mencement of triple antibiotics). Vomiting was defined prag-
matically, as that reported and documented by the bedside
nurse and any incidence of these per 24 h was considered as
a positive event.
Data analysis
Data collected was entered into a Microsoft Excel database.
Descriptive statistics were undertaken first. Normally distrib-
uted data is presented as mean (SD) and non-normally distrib-
uted data as median and IQR. The data was then imported into
IBM SPSS version 22 for further inferential analysis.
Inferential analysis undertaken compared the two groups.
Independent t test was used if the data was normally distrib-
uted and non-parametric tests, Mann-Whitney and Chi-square
used if it was not. A p value < 0.05 was considered significant
and two-tailed tests were used. The UK study was registered
as service evaluation with the NHS Trust (reference 5194) and
in France, the centre received IRB approval (Reference No.
00009118, Comité de protection des personnes 89 Lyon sud-
est 2); in both instances, a waiver of consent was granted as no
identifiable patient data was collected.
Results
Eighty-seven children who met the study inclusion criteria
were included in the study over two time periods in a 12-
month period: 42 in PICU-GRV and 45 in PICU NoGRV.
There was no significant difference in age, weight or sex be-
tween the two groups. The median age was 5.3 months
(PICU-GRV) vs 9.7 months (PICU-noGRV); the median
weight was 5.4 kg (PICU-GRV) vs 9.8 kg (PICU-noGRV)
and 60% children were male (Table 2). The majority of admit-
ted children had a medical diagnosis, mostly respiratory or
neurological failure (Table 2). Children in PICU-noGRV were
significantly sicker at admission (p < 0.001) and had signifi-
cantly longer length of ventilation (p = < 0.001) and length of
PICU stay (p = < 0.001). Between PICU-GRV and PICU-
noGRV, a comparison of standard practices that may have an
impact on feeding tolerance and gastric clearance was broadly
similar. (Table 1). The main differences were that PICU-GRV
initiated enteral feeding significantly earlier than did PICU
noGRV (mean 7.8 (7.4) versus 21.5 h (18.3)) (p = <0.001),
and PICU-noGRV fed all (100%) children continuously,
compared to 41% in PICU-GRV (p = < 0.001). There were
no significant differences in the median percentage of energy
targets achieved in the first 4 days of PICU admission; how-
ever, PICU-noGRV showed more consistent (with less vari-
ance around 100% of the predicted energy targets achieved)
and less under and over feeding (Table 3). The incidence of
vomiting (between day 1 to 4) was higher in the PICU-GRV
but was not statistically significant (p = 0.339). No NEC was
confirmed in either centre and VAP rates were similar 7.01 per
1000 ventilator days (2/42) in PICU-GRV and 5.31 per 1000
ventilator days (3/45) in PICU-noGRV (p = 0.70), despite the
significantly longer length of ventilation in PICU-noGRV
(Table 4).
In PICU-GRV, enteral feeding was withheld in all children
for a median range of between 8.8–10.5 h a day in the first
4 days (Table 3). PICU-noGRV rarely withheld enteral feed-
ing. In PICU-GRV, GRVwasmeasured from 2 to 15 times in a
24-h period. The mean volume of aspirate obtained per patient
was 1.2 mls/kg (median 0.96 mls/kg; range 0.03–3.3 mls/kg).
Of the aspirates where fluid was aspirated, 77% of these were
returned to the child and 23% were discarded, with the reason
for this unclear.
Discussion
This is the first study to our knowledge to attempt to describe
the impact of routine GRV monitoring on critically ill chil-
dren’s clinical outcomes. In two similar groups of patients,
recruited in units with similar standards of nutritional care
except for the measurement of GRV, we found that the routine
measurement of GRV did not impair the achievement of en-
ergy goals in the first 4 days of PICU admission. More impor-
tantly, we showed that the practice was safe, with no differ-
ence in adverse events of VAP or NEC but with the incidence
of vomiting higher in PICU-GRV. GRVmeasurement is based
on many assumptions held by the healthcare team: the belief
that the measurement is accurate, it represents gastric contents
and helps to distinguish delayed gastric emptying; that high
GRVonly occurs if gastric emptying is delayed and indicates
retention of enteral feed; the belief that increased volume of
enteral feed in the stomach leads to vomiting and aspiration
and that this aspiration leads to pneumonia (VAP) [18].
Indeed, as GRV is composed of both enteral feed and gastric
secretions, it does not provide an accurate indicator of feed
‘tolerance’. No studies have ever demonstrated that measuring
GRVreduces the risk of VAP, and no relationship has yet been
established between higher gastric volumes and vomiting and
pulmonary aspiration. Indeed, the measurement of GRV has
been shown to frequently be inaccurate due to tube position in
the stomach, syringe size, nasogastric tube diameter, feeding
method and aspiration technique [2, 9, 19, 20]. Three adult
intensive care trials, in predominantly medical patients, all
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found that not measuring GRV was safe and improved the
achievement of energy targets [24, 27, 29]. More specifically,
in these trials, accepting a higher GRV (500 ml compared to
200 ml) [24] or not measuring GRVat all [25, 27, 29] did not
adversely affect patient outcomes of ventilator-associated
pneumonia (VAP) or gastrointestinal complications; however,
it did improve the achievement of energy goals. A further
study showed that just by measuring GRV, the risk of deliver-
ing inadequate energy increased by 38% [28].
Increasingly, this routine practice is being challenged in
neonatal intensive care [10, 17, 26] PICUs [33] and across
critical care generally [4, 9, 15, 18, 30]. The incidence of
gastrointestinal complication of vomiting was higher in the
routine GRV measured group. We speculate that in this unit,
the frequent withholding of enteral feeds has led to attempts to
compensate afterwards in order to reach daily nutritional
goals. This could have led to an increased EN infusion rate
or volume, with increased vomiting. We had no NEC in either
group; however, NEC is a disease of neonates affecting pre-
term infants predominantly. As our cohort included few neo-
nates, and pre-terms had been excluded, this was not surpris-
ing. The incidence of VAP (per 1000 ventilator days) was
lower in PICU-noGRV (and non-significant) despite signifi-
cantly higher PIM2 scores and longer length of ventilation that
are risk factors for VAP in critically ill children [12]. The
significantly higher severity of illness in PICU-noGRV might
have been expected to negatively impact on energy delivery
[5], but this was not the case. Despite a significantly longer
time to initiate enteral feeding, once initiated, EN was tolerat-
ed well and was more consistently delivered in PICU-noGRV
with sicker children.
In terms of the child’s achievement of their predicted ener-
gy targets, we were not able to compare data beyond day four,
as there were too few ventilated children in PICU-GRV. It may
be that as length of PICU stay increases, the impact of this
practice on energy delivery may become more apparent, but
we do not know this. Delivery of adequate nutrition and ener-
gy requirements to critically ill children is vital, and we know
that these children frequently receive suboptimal nutrition
[23], with many of them already malnourished at PICU ad-
mission [8]; this further adversely impacting on their clinical
outcomes [11]. PICU-noGRV had more consistent achieve-
ment of estimated energy goals, with PICU-GRV demonstrat-
ing both under and overfeeding according to their respective
Table 2 Patient demographics
Demographic PICU-GRV
N = 42
PICU-noGRV
N = 45
P value
Age (months)
median (IQR) 5.3 (1.9–44.5) 9.7 (1.5–78) 0.724
Sex (% male) 61.9% (26/42) 57.7% (26/45) 0.412
Admission weight (kg)
Median (IQR) 5.4 (3.8–15.5) 9.8 (4.09–26) 0.220
Z score (weight for age) (mean SD) 0.043 (1.06) 0.104 (1.60) 0.834
Diagnostic group/PICU admission
reason
Respiratory failure 81% Respiratory failure 42%
Neurological failure
10%
Neurological failure
42%
Sepsis 4% Sepsis 6.6%
Cardiovascular 2% Cardiovascular 4.4%
Miscellaneous 3% Post-op surgical 2.2%
Trauma 2.2%
Miscellaneous 0.6%
PIM2 score
Mean (SD) 0.05 (0.079) 0.09 (.218) < 0.001
No IV sedation/opiate 21% (9/42) 0% < 0.001
IV Opiate ± sedation 50% (21/42) 58% 26/46
Sedation + neuromuscular blockade 29% (12/42) 42% (19/45) 0.263
Died 2.3% (1/42) 6.6% (3/45) 0.339
LOV (days)
Median (IQR) 5 (3–7) 7.5 (5.9–11.7) < 0.001
LOS (days)
Median (IQR) 6 (3–9) 13 (11–20) < 0.001
PICU Paediatric Intensive Care Unit,GRV gastric residual volume, IQR interquartile range,PIM2 a paediatric risk
of mortality scoring tool, SD standard deviation, LOV length of mechanical ventilation, LOS length of PICU stay
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local guidelines. On the one hand, GRV measurement in
PICU-GRV seems to play a role in the higher incidence of
underfeeding in this group. On the other hand, both units used
predictive equations (Schofield equation) to set energy targets
in ventilated children, as neither unit used indirect calorimetry
[21, 31]. Indirect calorimetry, although the gold standard to
guide energy targets in the critically ill [6, 7], is available in
very few PICUs (14%) worldwide [14]. There are also accu-
racy imitations in the use of IC, mainly related to high-inspired
oxygen requirements and air leaks, and predictive equations
are considered acceptable in the absence of IC [21]. It is
known that critically ill children need less energy than healthy
children, and recommended dietary allowance (RDA) would
provide too much energy in this setting. However, recent stud-
ies, comparing various equations, showed that Schofield equa-
tion, considered one of the most accurate, was less accurate in
young infants, underestimating energy needs in the critically
ill child [13]. As a consequence, PICU-noGRV local
Table 3 Detailed enteral feeding
data per PICU EN parameter PICU-GRV n = 42 PICU-noGRV n = 45 P value
Time to first feed (hours) mean and SD 7.84 (7.38) 21.5 (18.3) < 0.001
Percentage of children continuously fed 41% (17/41) 100% (45/45) < 0.001
Percentage of energy prescribed actually delivered
Day 1
Mean (SD) 47.9 (41.1) 49.5 (49.9) 0.865
Median (IQR) 36.7 (14–72) 44.25 (0–100) 0.358
Day 2
Mean (SD) 92.6 (52.2) 93.6 (44.6) 0.921
Median (IQR) 97 (52.8–126.2) 100 (99.6–100.8) 0.989
Day 3
Mean (SD) 82.1 (40.3) 94.5 (22.5) 0.120
Median (IQR) 84.3 (45–112.5) 100 (100–100.5) 0.477
Day 4
Mean (SD) 101.2 (39.2) 96.2 (16.9) 0.597
Median (IQR) 107 (63.1–124.2) 100 (100–100.8) 0.208
Daily hours no EN delivered
Day 1 100% patients 2% patients
Mean, (SD) 8.4 (5.3) 6 (SD 0)
Day 2 100% patients 0% patients
Mean (SD) 10.5 (6.2)
Day 3 100% patients 6.6% patients
Mean (SD) 10.1 (6.4) 14.3 (SD 4.4)
Day 4 100% patients 8.8% patients
Mean (SD) 9.6 (6.6) 8 (SD 2.7)
PICU Paediatric Intensive Care Unit,GRVGastric Residual Volume, EN enteral nutrition, SD standard deviation,
IQR interquartile range
Table 4 Adverse events data
outcomes Vomiting incidence in first 4 days PICU-GRV n = 42 PICU-noGRV n = 45 P value
Day 1 (n = 42) 7.1% (3/42) 4.4% (2/45)
Day 2 (n = 39) 7.69% (3/39) 2.2% (1/45)
Day 3 (n = 31) 3.2% (1/31) 0% (0/45)
Day 4 (n = 20) 0% (0/20) 8.8% (4/45)
Vomiting at any time (days 1–4) 0.39
Events during PICU admission
VAP per 1000 ventilator days 7.1 5.3 0.70
Confirmed NEC 0 0
PICU Paediatric Intensive Care Unit, GRV gastric residual volume, VAP ventilator acquired pneumonia, NEC
necrotizing enterocolitis
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guidelines set higher energy targets than the one estimated by
Schofield equation in infants younger than 4 months, defined
as the mean between energy amounts calculated with
Schofield equation and RDA (Schofield equation + RDA /
2). In contrast, PICU-GRV local guidelines used Schofield
equation to set energy targets in all age groups (Table 1).
Consequently, the same intake of energy afforded to this
young age group, considered accurate in PICU-noGRV, would
be considered as overnutrition in PICU-GRV, according to
their respective guidelines. Bronchiolitis was the primary di-
agnosis in infants younger than 4months, and considering that
fluid allowance is less restrictive in these children (as they
require less intravenous drugs than other patients), these pa-
tients were more likely to receive nutrition above Schofield
equation estimation, thus being defined as overfed in PICU-
GRVand normally fed in PICU-noGRV.
One of the main factors contributing to suboptimal energy
delivery in the intensive care units is interruptions to enteral
feeding [3, 16, 22]. In a recent survey of PICU nurses, elevat-
ed GRV was the main factor that led to feeds being withheld,
but high GRVs have also been noted as a factor causing feed
interruptions by others [1, 4, 15, 16, 22]. In our study, in the
routine GRVmeasurement group, enteral feeds were withheld
in all children for a median of 8 h in 24-h period, whereas in
the no GRV group, enteral feeds were rarely withheld.
Although interruptions may have occurred for other reasons
(such as surgery or procedures) given the similarity in admit-
ting diagnoses for both groups, this seems unlikely.
This pilot study has a number of limitations that need ac-
knowledging. It was a pilot study (not informed by a power
calculation), with small numbers, in only two European
PICUs, and used both prospective and retrospective data col-
lection which may have led to a patient selection bias.
However, the retrospective data collection used a very detailed
clinical information system with systematic record of nutri-
tional intakes, vomiting and feeding intolerance symptoms.
In addition, the incidence of NEC and VAP are very low
overall, which make the results difficult to interpret. Despite
our best efforts to ensure comparability of our patient popula-
tions and units, there may have been factors that affected our
results. Our pragmatic definition of vomiting relied on nurse-
reported data and may have been affected by other factors
such as the child’s diagnosis or sedation level, leading to
coughing which may contribute to vomiting, and we did not
collect data on sedation level. We did collect data on diarrhoea
but could not use this due to the difficulty in quantifying this;
however, this is not the main factor that clinicians are con-
cerned about regarding not measuring GRV. In PICU-GRV,
there were significant feed stoppage times, despite the median
GRVs being less than the unit guideline threshold. We did not
collect data on the reason for these feed stoppages, nor with
compliance with unit guidelines; thus, there may be other
reasons (in addition to GRV) that affected our results.
Furthermore, despite our best effort to ensure comparable
PICUs, PICU-noGRV delivered continuous feeds over a
24-h period and PICU-GRV-administered bolus feeds more
commonly; this may have impacted on the percentage of en-
ergy requirements delivered and on feeding tolerance. A fur-
ther limitation is neither unit uses indirect calorimetry to esti-
mate energy requirements, so energy requirements are based
on predictive equations which may be inaccurate [32, 34].
Despite these limitations, we believe that most practices in
the two units were similar except for the measurement of
GRV: the earlier initiation of feeding in PICU-GRV and the
use of continuous feeding in PICU-noGRV. Therefore, this
pilot study provides some evidence that not measuring GRV
does not increase adverse events or cause harm; however, the
impact on energy delivery needs to be examined in a larger
multicentre study.
Conclusions
Routine gastric residual volume measurement is common prac-
tice in PICUs internationally. Although we did not demonstrate
that this practice significantly impaired the achievement of pre-
dicted energy targets in the first 4 days of a child’s PICU ad-
mission, consistent achievement of energy targets was higher in
PICU-noGRV. Most importantly, however, we found that not
measuring GRV did not increase the incidence of vomiting,
ventilator acquired pneumonia or necrotising enterocolitis.
This is the key concern for clinicians at the bedside. The routine
practice of GRV measurement remains important and needs to
be questioned, and larger studies are needed in critically ill
children to determine the impact on energy targets.
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